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By the Picniclent of the United States.
A RECOMMESOATION. .

At a season when the Providence of God has
manifested itself in the visitation of a icarftil pea

..tilence, which is spreading its ravages throrhootluthe,d, it is fitting that a people, whose tAnus
beagles been on Protection should haimble
thealseives bee His throne; and,while adknowl-
edging past transuensions; ask a contin ce of
Thyme mercy. .

third:ore, earnestly recommended at the
' ElhitVridaytra Augustbe observed throng t the

United States, as a day of fasting, Manila! n nap
player. All business will be suspended -in the va-
richs'braitebes of the public genice on that day;

• and it is recommended to persons of all reltlitfoos
denominational°abstain, as far as practicable from
secular occupations, and to assembls in their re-
serve places of public worship, to acknowledge
the infinitegoodness which has watched over our
errlatence as a nation, and so long crowned es
with truunfold blessings; and to implore the Al-
mighty, in His own good tune, to stay the de.
straying hand which is now lifted un against us.

Z. TAYLOR. •

Far Local Natters..? nest page.
gee seXt page far Telegraphic News

Tun on TRU Punic Worars.—A Statement,

ptibliad In the hlatrlshurgh papers,of tolls receiv-
ed on the public works of this State, up to the Id
of July, and the corresponding period loot year,
gins the following result:

1648. 1949,
Tolls to July Ist, 5733,001 5,2 57.98,310 42

This shows an increase over the aggregate

amount this Iwo, over last, of 935,368 90. Al-
though this is not discouraging, yet, as the Harris.
burgh Intelligencer remirks, when we take lute
consideration the fact thatabout one mouth of the
navigation was interrupted last year by the into.
ing of. the Freeport aqueduct, and that this year
the canals were openedearlier,and have been en•

tirely uninterreptpd, it does not really indicate any
great increase oftrade. Indeed a comparison of
the receipts at Philadelphia and Pittshergh, the ex
(mine cads of the llife, shows an actual decrease
of thethrough trade. The increase at Philadel-
phia is but $264 9J, enl at Pittsburgh $7,450 tiO:
mating an aggregate etic.rease at these two ex-
treme pointsof only 07,726 59. T hi. Is far short
of sorbet the additional sit week, of navigation

should have made it, lithe average weekly receipts
had been realized.

The table of tolls from the separate Collector's

Offices, however. shows that the ieteriot trade is
actually increasing, and that it evinces very

gratifying increase in the hasiacss of the interMr
tbe State. ;

Fron the Commerc lal Journal.

The Gazette alludes to a senteoce-in our corn.
mercial column, cbarginz that paper withrannufac
taring a New York Market Report, and saes
that the imputation -`ia as false 89 it is malicious."

We charge in rejoinder that the following re-
port, purporting to tin of the New York Market on
Saturday, July 21st, at 10 A. M, war otanufse-
tura. We copy the market in question, itreads
thus:

NEW YORK MARKET. -

New Year, July 21, Hi s x.
Flour—The demand W mostly limited to the

wants of the regular home trade.
Wheat—Nothing is doing in the market worth

noticing. The Grain market gorerally it very
quiet,hut little doing at iormer quotation.

Provisions—There is nothing doing in Pro-
vistons worthy of noti-e. The market is general-
lyquiet, withmoderate sales at a slightadvance.

There is very tittle shipping inquiry for anything
Stocks—The prices of Steaks are rather lower,

and the transactions law.
The steamer is now over doe, and is momenta-

rily expected.
;twill be wen that thisquasi report makes the

overdue.
The Steamer had arrived and her news was

published in the Courierand Esquires-, early in
the morning, th.l so before day, of the tam day.
The N. Y, Tribooe, of Saturday morning seta the
matter atrest. We and. in its morning edition,
the following remarks, shoWing that the Caledo-
nia's arrival had been already announced.
Ron the New York Tril.n/,áf Saturday calming,

hdy 4a,jbefer• the data of the Gazette's quasi dr-
spatch.j

The FOREW3 Neva.—The Telegraph yesterday
announced to us that our Express from 11111fas. to
St John's arrived at the latter place at noon, With
a week's later news from Europe by the Celedo.
silo. Immediately afterward the line from here
to Boston ceased working, and up to the hour of
going to press not a word had been got ovdr.
Should the wires get Into order to day, or should
the newsreach on in the Roston papers this morn
ing, we shall at once issue it to an extra.—Tr-T-
-hane.

And to make mailroom doubly sure, and p rave
thefabrication beyond question, wei copy the fol-
lowing from the Baltimore Patriot of Saturday af
telllool3

Arrival of the Summer.—The telegraph an-
nounced early this morning, that the steamer Cal-
edonia had arrived at Halifax, and that the ex-
press withthe news by her bad reached St. Johns.
Oar telegraphic despatch of the news came to

hand shortly after, and as soma as placed in type
was Witted in en extra.

Here Is proof that when the Gazette'e fa:mca•
tad report was published, the steamer's arrival was
fully known and made public.

We do not complain that the Gazette fabricates
reports, for we dare say the editor is not cogni-
zant of the act, as we believe be would notsanc-
tion the act. But when there is a struggle be-
tween at,as to who shall be in the ascendant
touching telegraphic despatches, we have no dis-
position to let pass such tricks as this, even by the
subordinates of the Gazette.

Teo Post, the Chronicle, and Journal receive
gemnine despatches and pay heavily for them. We
believelhat neither the Post nor Chronicle will
manufacture despatches for occasion, and we do
asset[, that if any body connected with the Jour.
mil Witold manufacture a despatch and he detect-
ed, be would never be permitted to repeat the
offence.

It may be very well for the Gazette, in thin in-
dance; to throw itself upon to dignity generally,
but the facts aro conclusive. We are sorry to be
drawn into tine controversy, but it is not avoidable
without concession tosheer deception.

The above labored effort, by the edger o( the
Journal, to prove that a New York report of the
market was fabricated in our office, to made ader
our express statement to the contrary, and we
teal it, therefore, a duty we owe to ourselves, to

show that the report In question wan duly receiv-

ed from our eastern agent. The following corre-
spondemie will provathis :

Cream Orrice, Pittsburgh,July28.
Eta. Eames, •

Dear Sir—The Commercial Journal having
charged this paper with having manufactured •

telegraphic despatch, published on the 2let, of the
New York Market, you will pleaseeve whether
such despatch was received for ne at the Telex
graph Ofike or not, and at what time it arrived.

WHITE& CO.

Terzussen Orrice,
Pittsburgh, July 78, 1879. t.

YiTem: dr. Co, Pittsburgh Gazette :
Yours is at hand, and I have to state in reply

dud the enclosed despatch of nine words was du..
ly received at our otilce on the evening of this
20th inst. Yours, dr.c.,

D. BROOKS.

The following is a true copy of the original dee

alma, as given in cypher:
uPon.austrota, July 20, 1849.

"Worn at York. Farmers, Gin, Glad:
lien, Palateable, Waata, Quarter, Quick, Nam."

Which,being ittterpteded by the aid of the Te.l
mg-reptile tiey," made es follows

NEW YORK MARKET.
New Tose, July 20, 10 n..

Flour—The demand is mostly Mailed to the
wants of the regular home trade.

Wheat—Nothing is doing In the market' worth' .
noticing. The Gain market generally is yeti.
quiet, but little doing at former quotations.

provisions--There fs nothing doing in Provi..
lions worthy of notice. The market is generally'
quiet, withmoderate antes at a slight advance.

There is very little shipping inquiry for any thing...
Stocks—The prices of Stocks ore rather lower,

and the tranimmtons few.
Thesteamer is now over due, and is momenta,

My expected to arrive.

Mr. Brooks saysthe deep/itch was received on,

the Wtli—it did not, however, reach our office
until the 21st, and we banded it immediately tb
our commercial reporter, and requested him in

examine whether It said any thing about OM
steamer.

On examining the manuscript despatch, rri-
ceived from the telegraph office, there seems tit

be some uncertainty about the date. It appears
io have been written "21," and afterwards chang-
ed to "20." Itwas, however, received on the 214,
Whether itwas intended CO; the 2041,er «tat, wie
did_not know. Mr, N. M. Poindeiter.okeOrM:S,
Menialreporter, attends tothis mattm„,..eiXcltirive
.Iscand.we havethe .uns",,,xinfideniter ear'

*kg* it iiittibain de,Tateheiof iitit asuiiomt
bad beetC:!..elegraphed on 114'261. That Igo dc"

epateh Pie notfabricated, we-have the origin.' t°

show, ai well as the teitimcmyorble Bei,,kl4as
given atinve.

The iallnuat;on thatwe "manufacture desp6tches
for c'eea:Wou," is wholly gramitons. Our deitmtch-
eltare ait genuine as those ofthe Journal's. Oawe
probably pay as much for them. That is 3t mat•
ter of piivnte 'concerti, however, into wh4'h we

do not cafe tow), • All wo assert is; that 'e can
show the originula O. every dispatch w 4 have
published, and the bills of the telegraph ettre, for

the tollsan them which we have paid.

We admit, that our telegraphic arrao4ements
have not been for some time, such as wiZ could
dealre. Ourcans, however, have been ulteruting
to place them on a proper foundation, and 1t7,4e hope
finally to accomplish the object, to the sattlaction
of both our readers and ourselves.

While we are pleased that the editor of t:lie Jour-
acquits us personally, of any attempttto palm

deception upon our readers, by the fabriOtion of
despatches, yet we would beg cave tcougge.l
to him, that the person on whom his ceniires fall
has hitherto borne a fair character in this C1:10•

manly, and that be has nothing but his good

Warne todepend upon far support, and it's should
notbe robbed of this on a slight occasion.-;

Patsy RdPCIET.--We copy the followini grossly

tunced.roteaccount of theravages of the ciolera In
Pittsburgh, from the New York Herald otJuly 2E.

There; hove not been so many deaths born the ,

disease here Pine it commenced, as tfibre have
hen in New York in a tangle day: 4

PnTsarraort, Pa.—The reports in thisizity hove
not regularly .mme to hand, though la. advice'
showla great mortality. The epidemic is show on
the diellue. The whole number of case report-
ed up:to the 233 loot, so far as we navesiieen able
to gather them, are 1,900 and 1,124 deatN,

I=3 •
In EL Louis, July 19, intermentstit Chi:dent,

36—other diseases 30—in nll 66.
perceptible decrease.

In Belleville. Illinois, the number.olcaths for
the week eroding July 17,was 57—previous to that

time 101: total number, 15.1. The dise?l Cse is end-
nallydisappearing. Many at the eitiamts who Ord
the town were, it is said, victims of the,disease.

The cholera has broken out on Itte,'N.LierB Of
Saltriver and Spencer creek, in P,ko r,Ju ray. On
Monday last, Mr. Whithtedge, living on Bob',

creek, near Troy, was attacked and ili4O in a few
hosts. His wifewas attacked Tuesday morning,

and -died in three hours. Mr.Blufori Thornhill,
et Troy, died on Tuesday, after an irriess of three
hours.

At Quince. Eltnois, thrre is no uhatentent in the
ortality. From Monday tho 9th, op: , to Sunday

fight. the 15th, there were 45 interinents, 35 •
• hich were of cholera. There was

on the previous week of 15 one ofrlmkrs, an

anUvernge lor the week of G rases .l day- 0

Mandav morning I.t.there were ninelesewe,'

•inganterment.
Mnong the deaths, we obperce tlfo names of

Mra."Ptioma4 Floyd and daughter, MZeLlackAnn,
wife of Rev. A. Jackson. Lyman S. I.'rentiel and

wife, A. Danake, Esq., Mr.Verbeiller. Mrs. Ver-
lieiller and their child, Mrs. Miller ant her child,
and Mr. Motley... . .

.F.ve member:, of the family of IldrY.Skiles, resi-

ding about seven miles from Rushville, 111., have
died within a low days, of cholera.

At Peru, Illinois, up to the 13th thee had be-

several deaths, in addition to thois herewith
mentioned.

At Lacklle, there were five or six!-caseti
days ago—three of :ham GOO. ,•

At Peoria, there was an incre.cd l'uortaiity du-

rum the lust week, though 'the generk health was
good. On Saturday evening, Mr. Vilesson, who

has beeneogned in.pork packing rit;;Searsistown,
died of cholera. Two deaths 4:leered at the

house of W. Wilts, one of there thU.. wife of Mr.
Everit H. Winum--tho other, J. J. etern. Sev-

is! others of the faintly were attaci.:.7',l, and an in-

fant childof Niaton (bed co Saturday,. They were
fist from Germany

Cholera In Sandusky e?lty.
SASIDIAI:"I' July 23.

Report of the Board of Health for:Ule past to
days, ending at b P. M.
Laterments is all the laiarying gro(rida of

• cholera .
Ofother diseso.

...... ......... •

The above is the report op to 5, f.M. on Moo.
,day, but we received today, of II _O'clock, a pti-
tilde dispatch which states that there has been
fOrty-five deaths in Sandusky city since Monday
morning. The Sanduskinn °fleet says,

"We had-hoped to be able to give daily reports
oOnterments at all the burying grounds. In our
paper to-day we give the report ofd days ending

at Eldelock late evening. We sent op to Mr.Wope
teeday to obmin theregular report, hut he was .0-

ante to give It in writing, in conseauence of the
pressing nature of hisa vocations.),He informed
Our messenger'however, that lA, LW, old burying
ground there bad been hot two tiferments since
fits last report ofyesterday,and fifte2 more graves

' ,Were spoken for .
He wasgreatly in want of helpio dig graves,

finding itdifficult to obtain men to Vert.
He did not know the number o‘burials at ad

'Catholic grave-yard, but supposed Its number was
or ID.
Whilethe pestilence istaging torpor midst pros.

lir-mil:4 its victims in a few abort hairs, the weath-
er is as fine as could be desired. There ma cool
easterly wind prevailing most of th time. and the
atmosphere, for aught that we tn discern, ie

. pure sod healthy. Were it not ffil• the fact that
we know disease and death to be Vasy among us,

we could hardly imagine it povible.lfor so great a
mortality toexist.

Many stores and shops are oMit up. and the
. owners or occupants have fled. 't'te population is
greatly redured by desertion. Thisloetrays a great
weakness, we think, and Irwin he an unavailing
refuge, we fear.

We leant from the operator on rne of the tele-
graph lines, that he never knew ter line to work
PO badly in fair weather as it tins and to'

day.
We are sorry to state that the yield body of the

Rev. Thomas Cooper, of the Me*dist Episcopal
church, and for seine time pig one of tne

preacher, at the Bethel stauon ill, this city, was
bronglit in an the ears this merging. We learn
that he dird at Carey, last night, iii cholera.

' We think there has been muchlcas cholera to-
, 'day than ve.terday, but few new ;' sacs, and fewer

and we hope the worst ts;past. Courage.
cbeerfoineaa and kindness, may ;lie cinch to doe.
arm the pestilence eras terrors; ar:ule holiday and

'selfishneas will have a contrary elect."

Dsrthtso Uta l'ostriora.—A thrrel and amusing

maiden!, says the Huntingdon Jfilrnal, occurred
during lbe eittingof therecent LOOWoco Convention
at Pittsburgn. It is {mown thatfeho A. Gamble

was on the ground and reared his own nominn•

non for Cnunl Commissioner, by ersortal election-

eering with the delegates': It !el i3td that he prom.

vied more delegates office than thorn are offices to

1121211=
Rut notwithstanding ids profuse promises, it ap•
pears that it was limited, that he Pas not a comma
tent Lleofneo, that he had not rGted for Wilhelm
It. Foster, in 1846' This aleired Mr. Gamble
and binfriends, and hence theppliceedings inform

us, that be sated and obtained pgiaission to make

it statement to the Convention In his

statement, Mr. Gamble infiirosedite delegates that

he was a consitent Democrat-I'Bat be was not

opposed to William Foster, anfilhe would have

"voted far him in 1816, had noflbusatess called
him to the State of New York, Shout the tune of

the election." Ofcourse this sta:Nment was high.
ly satisfactory to the Conventior4and was greeted
with great applause! It will ah4;,,boolitiess be very
satisfactory toMr. Foster and Ina friends, who will
all vote for Mr. Cmnible,provid44 business should

not mill them from home abi4t the time of the
election. Of mmrse they will

Tax Cevra.m. limutoan.—Alt' an evidence of

the scientific manner and gretAyigor with which

the operationson our pest inteMal improvements
are carried on, we copy the MllliWingfrom an ex-
change paper: •

A GESAT Tones--The of the Tuwey
Mountain tunnel, on the Pen4iiirivania Railroad,
which is between eleven and tr6,Blve hundred feet
in length, was finished on the?sth ult., in Ices
than ten months from the regul„kir commencement
Mils eastern end--theuther en4?not basing been
begun until some three monthsiitfterwarda The
parties from the two coda met .out one hundred
feet from the centre, their wbrk joining with
remarkable =acmes&

The Union halal length wor*d.. itselfinto a vio-
lent passion with Truman Smith, and abuses-him
without stint. Truman's eplegs have given the
finishing blow to the equanimiktii 02 the Union.—
"Will," asks the Union, "the Senate permit Mr.
Truman Smith to hold a se an that body?"—
Well, having been elected by, eovereqn State
of Connection', we rather grii(ris they will. Al
any rata, we suppose Truman Smith will ask no
favors. Probably he thinks ire has about the
same nght to Ms seal in the S:tnate, no thesub-
Niters of the Union have toprint their news.
-paper.—Alirc. Gas. e

Ir WOULD be an Mean m the7itatelhgenco of tho
counny,and toM. character oktho Ilan. Truman

15mili, to imagine either the W.' or repent-
at all affected by the etetrae and rabid as-

ettalsverltich are made opon4fin by the Union.
litii,ataZ safely leave his defect to his ornery-

o, Lenox from Governor hthreetoo.,,
".Tbe fiabwittilettee was yeetbritty' 'receive&

from Go*. Johmstcia, by B. C. Saurytt4Esq.,
mart of the Coinmiuse of lovitation;faseiguitill
the causes whiefrorevented ble intended visit to
thiscity during hie recent short visit to the West.

Hemmer:rum, lutv 23d, 1919.
To B. C. Savnrsa, Esti:

lift' Dcor Sir—l have taken the eadielrtulam*Dt
of leisure from public duties to drop yriu this note,
explanatory of my failure to visit Pittsburgh, prior
tomy return to Flerrisbmglx

During my short visit to the west, I learned that
it was the intention of our excellent and worthy
President to visit Pennsylvania during the pre-
sent aniumn, and I thought-it highly probable,
I could prevail on him to extend his visit to your
county, should such a visit be made.

On my return to my father's I found a letter from
the secretary oftheCommonwealthurging my early
return. In view of these facts, and believing that
the pleasure of meeting my friends in your city
would be afforded to me during the present year,
Ideem it prudent to postpone my visit Or thepre-
sent.

With assurances of the highest regard,
I remain truly yours.

WM. F. JOHNSTON

From the Iburrobumr Telegraph.
THE PROSPECT BEFORE US

The prospect before as is still bright and cheer-
ing. Every aspect of the future is Sated with the
rainbow hues of hope and promise. The Whig
potty never occupied a better position either in
reference to State or National politics than it does
now. Crowned with success in both thews depart-
.ments of oar political labors, the men of our choice,
and whom we delight to honor, are proceeding
truly and steadily to the accomplishment of the
great purpose of theirmission, the restoration of
the honorand prosperity of the State and country.

Filled with enthusiasm in this great cause, they
are devoting themselves with a ca.seless nod on-
tiring assiduity, a firm purpose, and indomitable
will,and, we may add, with suilimg and glorious
results. to the duties of their respective st,tion.

The recent letter of Mr. Secretary Clayton to the
Whigsof Wilmington, shows with what entire de-
votion these noble anti patriotic men are sacrificing
every personal and selfish interest to the glory and
welfare of the country.

Already every State and National interest has
felt the Influenceof these exertions, and pablie and
private enterprise is every where re-invigorated
and restored to a portion of its former activity.

Confidence is again returning to the haunts of
tertiness. And almost every branch of National
industry, in buoyant hopes of the future, has, with-
in a few months past, made a most extraordinary
and surprisingadvance. Contemplated manufac-
fones end public improvements are every where
rising up to create sew and greater demands for

the productions of the soil, arid all the avenues of
commerce are thronging with a busy, hopeful,and
determined class of men, who see an the conduct
of the Admmistration the surest guanmtees of the
fostering rate and protection of the Governmerd.

Thu policy of our State Government ban hither-
to tended to the ellherhs9loll of manufactering en-
terprises, by opposing the association of wealth.
so thateven under the tariff of 15.12, the estab-
lishing of o single cotton factory at Lancaster, of"
forded the only Instance of progress in that import
tentbreach of industry in the State of Pennsylva-

nta. It won one of the first acts of the present
Whig State Adnunistration to secure to our cid-
rens a genend manufacturing law, which would
enable those of even Immoed means to associate
their capital for matrufactunng purposes; and un-
der us excellent pros-talons new mantrfactunng
estnblishmenis are springing up in several ser-
tions of the Commonwealth. There are aLready
two is successful operation at Lancaster, while
the third is in progress of erection; and companies

are els° being formed in Harrisborgh, Reading.
York, and other. places, with large and efficient
capitals, with a view to the erection of extensive

buildings and machinery in their respective towns

and boroughs. These enterprises have been
commenced in anticipation of .that change in the
Tariff policy el the country, to which every true

Whig in the State is now looking forward withthe
moat positive certainty.

With these singularly happy results. already ac-
complished. even TO anther's:nen of the liberal and
enlightened policy of the present State and Na-
tonal Administrations, the Whigs of Pennsyln-
ma have only to preserve their organisation to

obtain at the coming October election a more dc
elder' and elorions victory than they achieved at

the Inst. They have every thing to cheer them
on in the prosecution of the work. They have
the advantage of iicause which commends itself
43 the heart of every true eon of Pennsylvania
and cornea with it the most unanswerable ergo.
meats in furor of the honest and practical alms

of the great Whigparty.
Let it be borne in mind, however, that this is

an important eriais in the domestic affairs of the
country, and that Pennsylvania "expects every

man to do his duty." THE SETTLED TARIFF',
POLICY OF THE COUNTRY DEPENDS UP-
ON THE VOICE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—
Whatever damnse she may assert at the coming
eleetioa, will be taken ns the matured judgment
and settled convictions of the State; and beteg as
she is, more deeply interested 111 the preservation
of the Protective pa icy than any other Sate
the Union, should ehe waver or falter now, a the
matnteoance of her oft expressed opinions, an in-

ference unfavorable to the measure might be
drawn trom a circumstance, and thus the labor of
years be LOST.

To guard against the possabiliry of a result
aisastlons, we would invoke the active and sour-
ing exertion of EVERY TRUE WHIG. Every

man should act as if the result of the contest de-
pended upon his own exertion. do a labor such
as this, no man should be neuwaL The ftitare in-

terests of the State ARE AT:STAKE, and In-

stead of trusting to the "hassed of the die," eve-
ry man who feels the responsibilities of a enlace
should War for their suttee.. Instead of calling
upon Jupiter for assistance, we must pat our own
shoulders In the wheel, and this, by netive, ener.
getic and united exertion, pot the adoption of a

PROTECTIVE TARIFF Leyond the possibility
t" contingencyor defeat. •

From the Wastungton Repobile

REMOVALS FROM OFFICE
The exercise of the removing; and appointing

power by the present Administration vindicates
itself by its reaalts. It has brought to light grass
abuses in official :stations. It has exhibited the
character of the individual. who have been em-
ployed in places of trustabout the Administration.
No man, of any party' can complain because

Moors, Thompson, Burke, Montgomery, Brown,
English, and office holders of that ,stamp, have
been displaced, But the friends of good govern-
ment hove great reason tocomplain that too many
persons of the 141010 principles and' he same feel-
ings are prouvitted LO enjoy situations where they
can continue to embarrass, thwart, defy,and defame
the Administration.

The people, to electing General Taylor to thi
Presidency, did not demga merely to render a din
Immeshed acknowledgment of his military ear-
vtces; they desired to accomplish thereby a peace-
ful revolution in tie Government They took the

General, as they found him, a decided Whig; and
they expected him, if elected, to form a Whig Ad-
intnistratma, and to conduct the Government in

liberal and popularneed. lie himself avowed,
through his friends in the Philadelphia Canyon-

ti-n, that he should hail with pleasure any ether
nomination than ids own, "being persuaded that
the welfare of our country required a change of
men and measures, in order to arrest the down-
ward tendency of our oatmeal affhlro." We can-
not misinterpret such lantinsge 05 OA% It is of re-
cord. It was puhnshed, we nave no doubt in ev-
ery political newspaper in the country, General
Taylor aubsequently, in express terms, repeated
and reaffirmed it, and stood before the country as
a candidate far the Presidency who was a "dec..
dad Whig," and one who believed that the wel-
fare of the peoplerequired a Minute of "men and
measures"

What change of men" Was it to be limited to

the. change of the Cabinet Ministers, The heeds
of Departments of the late administration resigned

their offices, as a mutated course. Whig sumer
sort mere appointed. Did .y livinga man imagine
that General 'Taylor was about LJ tit those officer
with his opponents' Those Cabinetofficers fount
theirbureaus end departments tilled with the ear
mins of General Taylor--bitior, hostile. vindictive,

rancorous partisans; men whobad ridiculed and
maligned him in libellous letters and slanderous
speeches,and who were anxious tharthisA dmin is
trimon should end in disaster and disgrace. These
men werein aft the secrets ofthe late administration
tiou participants in itsabuses and frandsmnd sad.
10[111 toconceal them. Pid any candid honest man
imagine that such individuals were to be retained
in office"

What a political /mots is a Whig minister with
Locof.o features—with Locoloco eyes, ears, body

and members' Into what perilous toile does a see.
retary enter Who sits down surrounded with sub•
ordinates whose dispointion and desire it is to RlM-

lead and ',Slimy him. How can he Justify to his
p rely and to his principles—if he believes the one
and is true to the other—such blind and infatuated
confidence i If he did not believe in the necessi-

ty or a change of mos in administration, how hap-
pens it that he found himselfarrayed on the side
of the party who sought 11l If he did believe it,
how can he suppose that the party with which be
acted will be content with a change of one secre-
t in, for another! Inordinate, indeed, must he the
selfromplacency which .o suppose that the great,

Whigparty of this country is to be satisfied with
the conduct of that minister whose seal for the re-
form of government terminates in the gratification
of his own ;cartoon] ambition. False to himself,
false to his principles, and false tohis party, is that
man, in any public station, who suffers himself to

be surrounded withsubordinates andadvisers who
are bonnie tohis party and his prinulples.

We believe that the Whig feeling throughout

the country, thefeeling of the friends of President
Taylor every where, accords entirety with (Int

own. That feclixit has hitherto been repressed.—
it cannot but had emphatic utterance, however,
when we see the Chief Magistrate of the country
--a men gray with years and covered With hots-
ors--assailed as President Taylor has been, by

creatures whom a mistaken clemency has too long
retained in' Mlle; but whose shameless and Wig-

moos conduct has demonstrated their unfanetsand

unworthiness. It is the first. duty of government
to •preserve :he magistracy, and regal authorities,
in honor, respect, and Wee." The first step ip
the performance of that duty is to purge the public
offices of the man who hold that magistracy and
those autharines inhatred or contempt.

Wm. English
Com. of Internal Imp. Fund
Thomas Balsam!,
Jao. Ninglaachhu,
W. fi. Hofrnag le,
Geo. Blatenberger,

Add am't paid from 11th April to Jo
ly 12th,

Asormat Derri.—Tbe son of Robert Annstrong,
(our or five years ofage, one of the Ferwho Pc4—
soned In the family of Captain J. Blair Summons
on Friday nigh:, iled about twoo'clock on Monday

orning. The other six manlyappebetter law evetr:tog. and they will receiver probability. Tire
situation of Mrs. Summons is the most precarious
rie eri tette

..• ~,,, Frees the Cincinuatiattes. Pram the Benlo commeraue.
#ll3ll WEIOI4ICSALIE POISONING. Mama= Settlementon the BeaVOW DI.

Theixamination of/nines ILLSammons, cheer- lands.
et] withadminiatering poison to his father's family, These Islands, ten in number, Lie in Lake Ml-
by which twoof the members have Wet their lives, chivin, fily miles west ol Mackinaw, in about 451
was held before 'Squire Saellbaker, on Mon day degrees of latitude, and immediately to the weatlif
afternoon. He was committed to runner at the track of the Chicago steamboat. The great

court. demand for wood for the Upper Lake steamers

Thefallowing narrative of the testimony elicited has recently given some importance to these Is-'

at the Inquest, is from the Times lands. Their extensive trout and whitefisheries
It seems that -fames Summons, on the o ei.olog are now daily visited by vast numbers of fisher- 1

ofFriday last, went to the drug store of Mr. Bat- I men, and not less than 300 fishing boats are eta'

bus, corner of Eighth and Main streets, and asked I played among these Islands. Butthe event which I
for five cents worth ofarsenic, but toeing informed hoe tended most to call them into notice, is the

that they could not sell less than a dime's worth, present movement of a large section of Mormons,

he purchased that quantity. Heafterwardsrepair under the direction of Mr. Strong, formerly a law- 1
ed to hisfather's house, and went into the kitchen per m Chunulue county, tonettle them. Since

The cook, Mary Clinch; was sitting by the stove the opening of navigation this year, scarcely a I
nursing a sore foot—the supper, however, being • week has gone by withoat witnessing the arrived
prepared. Summons asked her the matter, and Ma considerable company of them at one of the

was told that she had run a nail into the bottom of i
the larder Iher foot. bin then told her to go into

wharves on Paradise Bay. the principal harbor in

the Islands. and probably the best in the Lakes.

and get a piece of salt pork, and he would bind a At this bay they have a large steam new mill

upon her foot, which would cure iL She went end
to

ready to raise, and the engine is on the arousl.
obtained n piece, which, when abc handed it : They have also opened a boat yard, mad are pat-'

him, he said was too small, and told her to go andIItinetogether a small schooner .

get a larger one. She went and returned the tar I They have recently held a large Conference

cord time, and was told it also was too small.— ! there, to take measures for furthering the emigre-

She went the third time, being absent about one h lion of the Mormons to that place. The propeller
minute. On coming back she found Summons, , St. JosePh,0. her last trip down, brought off from
standing by the hove holding on tne cover of the t there some fifteen of their elders, sent eat by this

tea kettle which was bailing over, and so violent- I conference to preach their faith and to bring up

ly that it spouted from the stove upon the table; h additional companies of emigrants. This is the '
be took it up, shook it, and set itupon the back , second company of elders who have left from this

part of the stove. There was a very slow fire in : conference, and it is said that more are coming to 11 the stove at the time, and the kettle was not more gather up their brethern in all the Middle States

than three quarters lull, and the boiling over was ; the ensuing autumn. Several merchants are al- hI ready established there, and others are going on.
recorded bar the cook as an unusual occurrence.
After tieing the niece of pork upon her but, hewed ' indeed,the prospect is that within one year there I
he would hotbelpme to mapper,andtook his leave.' will be a flourishing town with a dozen stores,

Supper was deferkedfor a time on account of the ' mill, ship yard, machine shop, and a great variety h
absence of CaptaM Summon.,bet notcoming in as ' at mechanic shops, will appear, where last winter

soon as was expetted, the company sat dpwn to ; was a dense forest.

theirmeal. A quart mug full of water from the tea I The number of Mormons now there is about

kettle, to be need in replenishing the tea pot, was ' 500, with a good prospect th at there will to 1000
at the setting in of winter. A portion ore engaged

brought in and during the meal,' was about half '
commuted. Immediately afterrisiog from (hatable, in fishing—many in mechanical operations, and a

the child (deceased) was taken with severe Tomo. large number are openmg (anus. One hundred
ing,and shortly afterwares its mother, Mrs. Arm- ! men will be employed next winter in cutting

t wood for steam beets. They are also expecting
strong,and consecutively the others. The Captain
returned abate the time Mrs. A. wets taken sick, to lame a weekly paper there, and have part of

and Mrs. Summons prepared for him some green the material, including type, Ate. on the spot.

tea, but using water from the same kettle. Ho These Islands are 14 miles from main land, and
supped but little and went to the assistance of the I during the winter are nearly shut out from cono-

sick, who numbered all who hod partaken of the : muniention with the rest of the world. But &I-

lea. Abort( halfan hour anbachment he was taken h ring the eummer they have regular commune:mien

in the same manner. . by steamers to all the ports of both tipper and

Carleb Burdsal was called in. Ho collected Lower Lakes. It is hoped that a secluded scot--

some tea remaining in*the several caps end tested meet of this people, withno neighbors of.y other

it , which gave eviden ce of eracoich, James gor„. faith within 50 miles, will prevent the collision and

mons was present—said Mr. B. bad not the right disgraceful doter...es which have heretofore

tea—Mrs. Edwards had taken it home with her— occurred in vartous places where they have art,

had not a ',rap, test, &a. He then took his hat tied. The success with which Mr. Strange, their

and went cut Mr. B.suspected him. Thought trader, has maintained amicable relation in their

there must have been alkali in the arsenic. To- settlement in Wisconsin, is tome goamstee that

wards morning found Summons tying in the hall his influencewill be peaceable and pot. The en-

-dead drank—picked him op and laid him on the terprtsing oho/acme of those who are already there,

safe.
tells well tor the pince—and as the Indians have

The other evidence rif the witnesses is embra- cultivated tern and potatoes on these Islands for

ced in the preferatory history of the esse—Ohat of the last 100 years at least, with soiceees, it is not

the druggist's clerk, Mary Clinch, J. Henry, Joseph ti be doubted that enterprising Yankees, with the

Bakke. mad Timothy McCarthy. vast lake trade for n marker, will make farming

Yerdtet of the Jare come to its death by poison there a piefeable besmear. The propeller St.

administered by James Summons. Joseph stops regularly at Beaver Harbor. and ix

The subsequent movements of James Sam- constantly taking on emigrantsand visitora. The

mons will be seen from the fallowing Innate. accommodations for all eins.en of passengers are

uy, which we could not so well introduce into the excellent—and the speed of the 'mat as a Propel-

case. ler, unsurpanaed. I*siting to theirgood qualities,

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Edwards, residing the care, aplitencss anti attention which Mann-

next door, heartogthe vomiting and other evidete punkt:the ellftain and his officers—recommend.un
cos of Metre., ahout '1 o'clock, came and render- as etleusarY. Believing that an oecasinnal coal-

ed all the arristatieu ['tangible. Mrs. Edward. minima.. from this Pm., will prove interesting

heard James Summons ray, who had returned to many of poor numerousreaders, I submit this

by this time, thattheir attack was a billions ore to your dmPuttme•
and afterwards that it was cholera, caused from
eating tomatoes.tomatoes. He offered the little Add P.P. Fraud end Extravagance on thePrsbi le

urmint drop., and appeared nervous and teem- Works.
ing During Governor Rimer'. administration the
D. C Baker, of the Galt House, stated that on utmost appropriated any one year to keep the

Friday even•ng about 11 o'clock, James Summons public works in order, was 5300,000, and to that

came for lie—hadn't enough and went with him time there were more to keep in repair than there
togetit. Said that the folks were all sick—God are now. The Beaver division and Franklin line
damn hick, but itwas not the Cholera—must have have been given to the Ene Canal Company. On
been poiamed. Some body most have pat poison these two divisions the annual expenditure was
in the tea kettle. After be had get ire, vaded then upwards of 030,000. But he had a Board

some titer, end afterwards mid he would go home of Whig Canal Commissioners, who looked to the
and put it in the yard no it would be bandy. Was interests al the State and the tax payers, and not

very math intoxicated. to those of plundenog office-holders, or of the
Dr. Connor was called in at IS. o'clock, by Jam. party.

Summonsand a young man, and went to the house The public woeks are now in the hands of the
finding them all vomiting. Staid till midoight.and Locket's and the sum demanded this year to

afterwards treated the child until ita death. Suss keep the inherent line of public works in order, is
petted the poison to be arsenic Item the symptom, 31,200,000—F0UR TIMES as much as was cx-
James Summons was intoxicated, bat helped all pended in either of the years 1536, 1031 or Leah,
be could. when labor, provisionsaud matenals of all kinds

Dr. Raymond, of the Pearl Street Hospital, tried wens at the highest point—some of them TWICE

three tests to the contents of the two tea pots and the MOMS they ore now.
some of the discharges from the stomachs of the Let there (acts be tre.ured up by every tax

sufferers—all showing conclusively the pretence payer' No oilier evidence is needed to COnetnee

of arsenic. any;man of the troth of the charges of extrava.

The Enquirer says that the servant girl of Capt. trance. fraud and downright robbery eornmitted by

Summons has been arrested, at the Instance of the officers on thepublic works. They defy any

Mr. Lovell, as having been a party in the matter. attempt at palintion or explanation on .the part of
these office holders or their press., and stomp

The Destruction at Rome. .trirreeptson and mandrine" of the foulest and
' The sandal siege of Rome, by the French, has most unscrupulous kind npon the heads ofall con-

cerned.—liar. Tel
done injuries which half a century can scarcely ree .
pale The following description is from a letter of LOODSOCo OVrice. 1101.11ella PA trINO Ttranteno.ox.
the lady correspondent of the New York Tribune —,Ssnee the Locofoco organs made the charge

Meanwhilai,frightful merifices ere being made that the Governor and State Treasurer twit good

by Rome. All tier glorous oaks, all her gardens oare to draw their salon., while the wages of the

of delight, her Cdello6S, full of the monument of ge- l,hoeera upon the works were nut paid, when the

aim and taste, are penatiing in the defence. The Grommet has nut drawn a dollar since before the

houses, the trees winch had hot, spared at gat, adjournment of the Legislature, nor the State

St Pancrane, all atinrded shelter to the foe, and Treasurer a dollar mice he came intoMfice, it is

mused so much lots of de, that the Romans have worthy of notice that Messrs. Loogstreth tied
now fully aegoto ,,,,ed in destruction agonizing to Pegathr, and all the officers on the public works

witness. Vdla Borghese is finally lad waste, have drawn th.rir pay, without enquiring whether
the villa ofltanhael has perished, the trees are all them was money to pep the "poor laborers. "

cut down at Villa Altr.i,and the boost, the most They have taken good care of ••number one,"

beautiful ornament of Rome, most I suppose, go while holding the purse striae.. Their language

too. The stately marble fortes are already driven to the poor man is, "I'll take ley pay and heelless
from their place in that [mortice where Winkelman first; and if there is any more leftyou can have it"h

sat and walked with tech delignt Vdls Salve. Ilarrvinsrg Triegropit.

is burro, with nil its fine &enema, and that bank of Tits Metectee Beans.. IN—Plill:AD lit
the Tiber, shorn of its lovely plantations. Two thirds of the 'patent niedenne" sold in Amen-

Home will never recover the erne/ ravage of .is manufactured In Pb da a.iph....d we here
there days perhaps only lest begun . I h ad often every reason to believe that it is a most luerroive
thought of living a few months near St. Peter's. business, yielding two hundred per cent clear profit.
that In:tight goas much as I liked to the Churche•

. be ingredients ina allycent bat ofpills do not cost

and theMueenno, Lave Villa Pam pill Loris and itie ....facture, morn then thee,, cent. „orb,
Monte Matto within tbe compass of a walk_ It is but the ineidento; expenses , ineioding erboriirmrg h:

liable the con. Nearly all of the patent reed:-not easy to find lodgings there, as it is a quarter
foreigner. never inhabit, hot walkingabout to see rine made here is consumed by persons residlog

Del of the city. The Philadelphtana thenieelveawhat pleasant places there were, I had fixed my
eye:con a clean simple house near Ponta St Angelo. are not overly fond of the Murry. Like the poetry
It bore on a tablet that it was the property of Anger cooks apprentices, they are MImelted ..,,,th the

la-- /dean, its little balconies with their old abundance of good things. and m lase theirrelish
wooden mos, fall °(flowers in humble earthen vii- for them. The Southern and Welgerri people 'l'm
see, the many bird cages, the au of domestic quiet tacir death" on patent Medtetnert. They supply us
and comfort marked it .the home of some ''..- with barrels of ,notaries at the wholesale price of
oil or widow, some lone woman, whose heart wail I'o, or gee cent. per quart,

ingenlos inedied artists put up in half pint bottles,centered in the ordinary and simplest pleasuresof
a home. I saw aim abe was one of the most rim' add a hole antimony, snake root, or manakin, and
lied income, and I thought 'she will not refuse to send back to the South to be sold at a dollar per
let me a room air a few moothr, tot I shall be es bottle. This is a pleasant boatmen to the menu-
quiet as bench., and el'm_Pathige abut, the flowers fa 'tures , they. all get along swimmingly. The
and birds.' Now the Ville Pampa, is all laid greatest number of their patients arc too far off to
wante. The French encamp On Monte. Mario make complaints, if the physic does not succeed
what they have done there is not know. yet— according to expectation, and in this respect our
The cannneade reverberate, all day under the patent doctors have an advantage ever the regular
dome of tat Peter..., and the house of Poor Angela faculty.; Same of the wealthiest men in Phila.
is leveled with the ground. I hope her boda and delphia have made tneo money by patent medi
the while peathoet• or the V 'clean amnions are in otries..—Pittla. Penna..", inn.

arety—but who cares for gentle, harmless ergo- _

ins now'
tentsuce Lrever Sl.loaa —Prepared by I IV. Kelly

_
_..„......_

nil tam Her,. N Y . and for nut bt A Jaynes, No

Ton PreitrEal ton?.—Tae awful scourge with 7" Feutrth ,meet Th...-ill be (avail a delightfulmat.

ehieh the State Prison has been tinted canoe the ele of beverave of frombes, and particularly for sick
Morn,

'kith of June, has now subsided, and yesterday Bann's Itainta.—An improved Chocolate preMara-
everang 160 of the too:newts were mustered. and tent. bring a ,mbilialloo of Cocoa nu, innocent. in-

relurned cheerfully to their cells. Those remain- ,R.,.mg an, p.i. ,0,1, highly rceomm•nilcd pan.-

;ng under treatment were divided unto two clan- Marty far 'fivi,fd. Prepared by 1Y Maio. Dorchea-

to, and continue to occupy two wards. as hemp, tic or, ,,asl:toerc e : and f .on,r t.a.n.l rul .y , A JAVNES, atmtholnak in

tate. No now Vonea Or cholera bete occurred _______,..__'
'"

among them fur several days, and none of an ag- itpinal re and MarineInsuran— ee.—Tet ra,-,-
graveled character art now there. .11 yardarm. Ann Fran linenSet CoNieaNT-

rtkrtered I,l2—cantinura 10 inatife. 00011 every di

About thirty have - been pardoned out, meluding
,„.r,,,,,,,n .p.0..r0,.. ~,,,,,..,,,.,,

three or lour, themg all that remained,) or those Omer- No 21 Monet avert.
convicted under the law. of the United States.— teAATLIEL (HIJINTLY Neel

The cells have been thoroughly purified, and R... rms. M. tbie 1' eirriiiill

twelve ample ventilators supplied, Hama wail great. Improvements in Dentistry.

ly tend to afford a pate air to the great common DR. tt. it. HTEA RN's. lateof flomon, ts prapar , d
dormitories. manufacture and *el 111.001 Tenn 01 whole and pa

The Warden, and those of has assistants who 0, am.. upon urtionon Aono•phertc Y,.ortion Plate,

remained with his,, have earned laurels, rui have T.../'`../... ts Fron atiet,ltni where the nervi

also the Direntora, daring the Revere trial through ~,,r,:‘,7;i1,;,,V.L70'..',1r,%,.711;;',q,7,X 'km to the Ai

watch they have gut passed.—Columbus Journal, ma in yo._,, it hi,F,,,i,,,„ . F. I, Caine.

d' I July 24
Mode WWI Fail .. THE Pooa Laaortaits."— JOS) Vp.1.1i1,3115.•

Aa it to becoming u matter ofinterest to the publio.
and especially to -the poor laborers" on the public'""Va"n',,

°

works, to know what amount of money drawn .

from the Treasury to pay their wages, ate., we Printed at the shortest nollee. Al low prices, elfthe

have called at the department and obtained from doe., tiozarra Orrice. THIRD Mk...

the Treasurer the following niniement.

Amount paid out of the Treasury to agents ou the W. M. Wright, DI. D., Destillalt

State works from the 12th to the '24th of July, ""'" sod "."

1848.
oppowie too Pittpeergli hank. °alto
boors from o'clock to I9A M.. end

. .$91,30U 00 Irmo e Wr.lock tos P. hi.
2.090 00

900 00 ILT A gerineman of Pittsburgh, whotad (Wien Into
Gpusk cellar Menthe"Great Par." pained hie an.

2.8°4 00 outavverig hewaif unable to retrain from cry-
-2,000 00 ow owith the pima. A friend who hod been lasing

Ifni 00 0 A. Fahnevtoci. tai's Rubefament and Leen mired
ot ithruninumn, gave mm what remained in the bottle,.

141,th0 00 end although 100limb woo greatly swollen, he wm

oinpletely re.toreil to health in twelve boon; and

92 ~..r.ure,tr wroatr laL a.v, mT,L ot. is but one. of a arrast Plumber of
300001 e nude` Me °me footle° of the

proprietors. Prepared and Rohl by
Vet ;251 92 it A FA iirirsTueg. & co,

corner In and Wood; also, corner oth and Wood stn
Hpre we have 541,150 drawn since the 11th of ° 5

April last, which, added to the amountbefore giv- ---+r------

en, swells the nocount to Slot 20t Ir2, paid ,ijiee Womra-As this In the waxen of the year when

the adjournment of the Legislature. Every draft Ism,. arm mmt formidable among childrendlie proprb

drawn by tho Ward ofCanal Commienioners on the ettot.of Ill,sillebi Vernufecn Leis Move to, cull upon

Stoic Treasurer hoe been paid, the haw ;manna- P.' "- .hth'n4 Veit n'itentio'to tri vine. for the

trona orate Keystone to tine contrary natwithstiond- : ;‘,tr,";"o'.',S. Ltirt‘b,,,,',",n4vtl.:!,,V,)^.ni,f.,.' ‘.".." Of

tog. If the creditors to whom this money is due expenenec so Virgnna, and cher 'lt'ogg',l‘t4lOrooc=
have not received 11, II I, :.0 !quit of the Stale years in his own procure, and boding us suer,. ?..,

Treasurer. It w. paid to the proper thihtiming um mood, he tic. Levu Induced at INt to Offer II to the

officers on the worko, nod with ihent rests the . Coll c ,„7:.r .,,`1r V h,,,u`,lrXu%°d nx,F"'"l"'4''..•r e pot Let the creditors hold thee. officer. .":a,c,„47 -
nor- I Kipp ~. Co.

to their responsibility, and see that they --too _ __ -

theirpat dues.—Her. bad.
gi en,

.111oLATE5 ate ma fh.r.naeThis is the rim- 15,hc",,72 w may c"""4 Chet

venal cry ofthe Democracy against Gen. Taylor. . on the will or ;Vh dnitL iWalt:;2l'ortth?F"iflhsicTs"g7ll'l;
For changing the moo" whom he found in °dice, of Pittsburgh,dee'd. All persons knowing themselves

he is chd wile having violated his pledger.— indebted to the estate, era hereby requested to call

Outof meterowe mouths we will convit them. i end loose thrthai end flux having claim',

fa address a the Convention of the Assembled
them, mEricult further

, et the o tee of J. W. Kerr, Architect,41h, street,

Democracy of Virginia, which met in Lyuchburg Stewart's buildrug.
last year, we Gad the following passage; Je; OSEPH COLTART,

"A MANGE OF MEN, or, to translate into OSEPH W. KER'R, ',Executor..

somewhat plainer language thissignificant phrase, JY3C'"a RAY WALKER'
I Post copy 6 tin_ daily

the placing the public dins at at dirpousl of the ,
Whig pinny, is probably a eontrolling motive with I
many of those who rule that pa rty • • •

General Taylor. speaking through the delegation
from his own State to the Whig National Conine.
lion. PLEDGEM lataself en bringing about A
CHANGE OF MEN mad of clasrur.s.P

For thus pledging himself, then, he wan assailed
by the Democracy, and the people were appeated
to to vote against him, because he would change
the men and the measwee than In office and in
force. The people thoughtthe proposed changes
desirable; they thereine elected General Taylor—
Richer:lW Whig.

APOLLO HALL I
FIFTH WEEK OF THE. EMPIRE MINSTRELS!
11311 E EMPIRE MINSTRELS beg leave to announce
1 that in consequence ofthe ottraammturranstoma

attending their Concerto during thepost four weeks,
they are induced toannounce their If SERIMt,
eolanteoelnnmway tosistrig, July 311tot,
And continuingevery evening dm mg. theweek. 'StirH.IL Stitch wilt nightly introduce his moth admired
Dances.

Change of Prorroiemr every evening.
KJ-Tickets, 25 cents.
IrrDours open at 1y o'clock: Concert to comment*

at la L730

APpradtatmaest. by Brig. o.lwltametmer.
Arcurrrocrir, Aid de Camp, iwitk tlerank of

Yl . I.4enr celonellindlnir Head Qmutera, Rai,2. 1•949.,

GENERAL ORDERS. No. 1.
Ratan= Bun

l'iltablogh, Jul) 57, 1540.
The General at Brigade. commanding the 'Volunteers

of Allegheny county. emnounees the following Staff
appointments. and directs that they shellhe lul'ilccl‘a
and obeyasednreoidn

O4...WC Stre, RIL eit theTexan Rangers, Brigade
Maio, with the rani of MlLlor

Capx.,/enixis A. Ea.:C.of the Forks Infantry, Bngade
Wafter Muster. with the rant of Melon.

R. IL &stoma. 11L D., Brigade Stwirifill,
E. S. lisiamrsix, M. D., nod Smartt Dixwoirml, Nii

0. Astisoant Surgeons.
JBy rn 7°L, Aid deRpGp.GEN. LARIMER.

GENERAL. ORDERS, No. IL
Bamsna Otto QUARTER,

YntsborgtOuly gc, 1019 )

In conformity with an order issued from the Ad).

ant General's Office, al Ilarrtsburgh,:he Commanding
General of Brigade directs "the Brigade limpector to
collect, as ttpeedtly on posuble." all -arms and eiluip-
men. which are not in posse...ton of Volunteer Com-

panies regnlarly organized, and for which no bond has

been orwill be given."
To aid the Inspector in the doehame ofthis duty,an

earliest call is made on the Regimental and Company
Officers of the old Militia organtralma, and clusens

generally. to give prompt mformation to thatofficer,of
any Tents. Negtmentill or Battalion Colors, or Arms,

that may lie their custody.
By order or BRIG. GEN. LARDIEB-

M'Convoes, Aid de Camp_ lireidewla

WANTED—IOWAf TAnatitirA cK fr. co.
I "20 corner First and Wood sts_

-

TILTINDOW GLASS-1W boxes, assorted nizea, for

Y lade by WESTON BOEN,
y2l PO Prone intent.

N U. SI:LIAR—Ib birds prime Hamm, for sale by

11 •
jrS WE VON BOWEN._

VINE OLD BRADY—Otto oand forgalab ctavecask, IS)S,

1,7 Vieux Cosmic, jNust received yUm

L1.'11,1011 or bottle, by
jateM JACOB WEAVER, Jr.

• .

r OW PRICED BRANDIIZ-111gb Pronf French
Ls Brandies. of all colors and grades. Inc sale whole-
sale and retail, by

JACOB WEAVER, Jr- -
Perreausine, June 2.oth; 1545

Mu. S. K litanuser—Slr: I take at pleasure In re-
commending your INKS, to the midice of the public.
Inmy baseness, I hove used a vent quantity of Ink
and I give yours the preference over all others 1 hav
tried. Hartman, Ink a good; so is Arnold's, but I
prefer your.. as ii does not mould,our get thick by be
tog exisosed. and becomes black inn few mutates aite
it is on the paper Wighing yea every success
your business. I am yours, very respectfully,

JrrIIN FLEMING. City Accountant
For sale by It A Fahnestock & Co_ Pittsburgh; II

P. Schwan, AIlegheny city; and by the manufacturer
Thome. K tlibhen.Drums, and Chemist, corner o
I.lbert v and Suntlitield street., Pittsburgh, Pa.

lytr

XTFAV AND VALUA ILLY WORKS JUST PUB-
-1.1-.14 A Compendium of Fleetest...o His-

tory hr flr /oleo 0 1. (ilium', Consistortal Counsel-
or and Orflinory Pro:es-or of Theology. in (lettingen,

trent it', fourth Edison, revised and amended. Trans-
laird iront the German. by Samuel Davidson, L. 1.. D

.h Ilea my of the Undel trtate•of AlrierlCll, from the
r) o( ,he to the organisatton of Gov-

runder toe Federal Constitution, by Richard
UrIJr.
roinein

IL
At recr, yr,' and lor sale by

JOONSTON & STOCKTON,
'27 corner Markel and Third at,

Hatter.' Trimmings Cheap far Caoh.
HE advero-er now opening. nl 171 Water meet,T New York, a complete tw.Genent of HATTERS'

nelected by !limed( from the manufac•
tone., 1.. Tram, and Germany, beloch will ha sold low
mr en Please call and examine before purchtuung

jrn-dlto
N p•• *. oar Jul, 1149._ .

A Afl oAL—lo LLI.. No. I Lard lid; soul 20,05 ,
!.r. do: in more WO for polo by

JAMES DALZF.LL. No 24 Wtoo st

B; ; ,r d,, 1.., 10r 1 ,:suo I..fing per keel bo

• 1 AMES DALM,J,,

A/1' A CKEREL--.100 Lida No. 3 111.keral,11±49,M
Itopecuolk, landing par canal. and

sale by Orr! JAMES DALZELL

Dia asi.Fl-3cant., ruperlor, for eala by
4 F VON ItONNIIORST a, CO

,Lninay lactured Tobarcos.

ry'r S. VONdr CO
'

S
A Sl`l...A AA' I,g )A for 71N1,./ebL,y27ONNIIORS,T CO.

pEP ,,,P!IB-1.0 bar y
, NNHORST & CO.

RUTrER Al.. V".'"•=4/roVrbl. co e,
;r27 VON

riNitow ASS—aso
173 - !Oil%

10x14;
40 7x9..
10 Shoal f. laan.for an

'1,471 P. I'VON BONN HORST S CO.

k. CO.

LOAF SL GARS—MI bbbi panelled Non. for side by
:1-17 S F VON BONNIIORST it 00.

INT lIITK FlSH—Prime, innpectml, in bbls. and hair
Ikbls , rar gale by

1 1-Y; 3 F. VON BONNHORST k CO

!Lidos of Hook Wines.

SP ALRlCLltili Molgelle, Crown brand;
Hock of Hookbelm, Coblenixe;

Sit II Hoe Ichoner, ica3, Momm a. co;
Mi==3

• thesenheorner. 1044, do
• Mosel !Muscatel, 1041, do

Johanntstoarg.l,:ri,hboling It. Mater,
`. Rad...banner, 134, Munn. & Co;

A i*O. Moto Souternr, In10; and tn hbd..
They.. %V me• ore from the most celebrated Grapari.

yams the atone. In store andfor sate by cases o
doe each, or by the wick. bottle, by

3).27 J ACOB_
Champfirne Wtnes.

ANIMIST'S Anchor, Etnts and (trans;
IYIL " BillerY,

Ilefds•tak,
t de Perrin:. Partridge Eye, or Harp Brand. qt.;
hey. Brand, Q,o
Ducal Grape, krt. and Pt.,
Boning-err'. kitchen. Cps;
Tr, Color Chen. de ton, Qta and Pl.;

Winesarc offered to the trade, wholesale and
renal.. reasonably.

1117 JACOB WF.AVER, Jr.
tOFFEE—BM bag• reed and for •ale by

nz7 BR2l,yri k IAILLiERTSON
I)EVNOLO'S s wars treprored Safety Puss-

-11, supply just ree'tf end for sale by
wdr BROWN k. CULBERTSON

T0,1,3,A.C„.t.t:r -.W
Jy27 BROWN & CULIiftRTSON.

POW DER—llluung and mar Powder., kcp: cou
stantly on band. and for rude by

N -Z7 BROWN hr CULBERT:3ON.
f A,KERFI.--ft supply of Nos. :land 3 Meeker.

d.ity erperted from be east. end for sale by
1117 !BROWN & CULBERTSON.

1 ylt0()Bs doz. foot landing, foe P eby
I)-f; S F VON BONNBORST & Co.

1;11,CR-74 bbl• lGibbe extra; to-day reed pe
L keel bon/ JosephInc, and for sale by
/rn ARMSTRONG A. CROZER.

1:0H. BENT —The three story Brick Hurrlldig
I,o,rty. hetweeri Hay and fflarbarY

•Ireolo, now occupied by W. Graham, Jr. Posuescon
uriven utaerhatcly. Enquire of Wuk. lirshatu, or at

the Book 'tura of
JUIINSTUN k STO('KTON,
earner Markel and Third streets

===

"NF: PAIR 4SZT4nroD, Boilnre, YOfeel11.0,4instrll ,1
bet in diamte all in good order. will be sold a

I•lrgsk.,ll application bemode soon They have only
.nscout le menthe. For particulars, Inquire

o~
tie

1y17,111. R. BAYS, blaze. otriice
t FORM'. caning at My °dice and pay-

k T Ino charger wail rece.ve Box containingvela,
ableMedicine:. Boot.. de..&v. . .

L.EOI.IBE B. MILTENSFAIGF:R,
No ! ,7 Front at

118L5 best double refuted Winter:beamed Lard
Otl. meowed and for 4IIIC by

W. dr R. M'CLTCHEON.,
N0.14 Liberty street.

FORFOR GREENWOOD GARDENS.
The steam boat A. MASON

• now inns from the PoIM, foot
ofLiberty street,to the Gar-
ten—leaving 61 9 o'clock. A. M.,and

st the begtoning of each hour until 9 P. M. \Gaiters
limy rely on (incluse the boat at the boor. She leases
tie Garden. the last op trip, at 1., o'clock.
Thefast advancing, and those wishing to

yd.n thisseasondelightful retreat, nosy is the time to spend a
tc boor, not in the smoke and dust of the city; Dal in

s pure atmosphere, perfumed with the' fragrance of
!lowers

Ali L wile of ,cf.etnininnui,except intoxicating drinks,
Ictint on' ptemisce. littention. Plants, and

Inwinueteofchoice flower for tale. Closed on Sun-
do, 19:16 JAMES

CV-Change of landing made on account of low wa-
ter.

Cheap Dry Goods.w, Hen for 4441 e

Ilerta
Itlenehed " "

- uperiOr
rarmgoletta

shin 3 "

ohd quality. do
Mous de Lenses 141
Unmeant. "

A/paecas .

Kstra do. 25
Silk and Wool Geroge. ISt

• Cotton 1114
Bonnet Ribbon. 6
mini tmulity litds4inves" 34 1
Ctovinent
brood Cloths 21,25

A A. MASON et CO. have Good. at prices named
shove Call soon at the only Cheapone Flee store,

6n Market street. inG
EW BOOKS.—Southey". Cozumel Piaci" Irk,U.j' editrd 11 hi, Johlt Hoed Harlan, D.

AlthotirIltstery of /alias Casiw, with cavortars.
Jun rteetv.,l at JOHNSTON & STOCKTON'S,

- 25 coy Market andMini ILI.

FAMES' NEW NOVEL—The Woodman! A Ro-
lf innece of the time. of Richard 111, by G. P.
J...., EN* etreeetved by & STOCKTON,JOII

n56 ear Market and Third eta-
-704.7Taita-ro.

I The London 4NanerlyReview,
e. 'rho EdinburghReview,
3. The Westminster Review, Quarterly.

4. The North British Review,
5. Blnekurood's Edinburgh idaguaine— Monthly.
The above Periodicals are repnoted to Neer York,

immediately on their arrival by the British nearnars,
n boaauful Gil'. type, on Can whim paper, and are

faithful copies ofthe ortgureda—litackwood's Magazine
being an ergot Me-simile of the Edinburgh edition.

'rhoprizes of the repnnts ore lees than one third of
,hoe ofthe for copies, end while they are eva4ywell executed, they afford all thatadvatuage to -
unenern over the English reader.

Teans--(Payment to he made to advance.)
For tiny one of Lila (GMT Reviews, - S 3 CO per an.
For any two do 00
Forany three do - 700
Forall tontof the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Inc,Martar - 300
For Blackwood and the fourReviews, 10 60
Tbe above promptly supplied by

JA D.LocnvooD,
Bookseller and Importer of Foreign Doak.,

CI Wood at.

l]ZrEllackiniond's Magazihe, fouillsily, has Jual beess
received, and m,.7 he had as above,

• .

FANCY ItAIRS-09 te, Enstphalla Ihulv; 125 do
T, ter k Co. sugar eared dg Rd do Leeds & Son

do; 10 do Miller, Drown k Hawks's", do do do. •11 e.-
viewed .nd yellow washed, Le wore and for sale by

SELLERS & NICOLS

AUCTION SALER
By John D. Davis, Anottonaor.

Staple an. Fancy Dry Goods.
On Moodilycrrortwag, July 30th, at 10 oMbrick, at

the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Filth streets, will be .old, without=Rem,—

A large assortment of foreign and domestic: Dry
Goods, among which tiro superfine cloths. caantmems,
sinet., tweeds, splendid ,awns. batramie. barages,deat lams, super prints, French and Manchester stng•
barna shawls, .1k Mild's, hosiery. gloves, legborn and
braid bonnets. parasol,. umbrellas,table cloths. cheek,
shirting, •Imetinge owned cotionadas, Valentin and

anon vesttngs,&
At o'clock.

Groceries, Queenawars, Fornitore,hr. 6hecheat. Young Ilyson ten. 14 caddr bores lat.
penal tea, Vet manuMuured tobacco. No dl palm sop,
6 bbls thertg.,shovel), spades, forks. axes, halebets,
augurs, corn and grip. scythes, brace bra tly nets,

carpeting. writing and wrapping pope transported
window blinds, mantel clocks. lamps, rag glasses,
trc , etc.

A large nod general asaortment of new Send second
bond household furniture. Ise•• • .

At+o'clock,
Fashionable reedy made eloihir4g, boots al td phot`s,
alb., Minks, doable and singlebarrel shot gugs,piii.
Is.fine cutlery, n w and second hand gold and silver
etches, variety geode, tee.

-‘l74Solesteie Drug Store for Sale.
subeenbers, devirous ofretiring frotu the Drug

I_ business,offer their well selected stock of Drugs,
Medicines, etc_ for sale.

The establishment is among the most eligible in the
West. having an extensive and lucrative custom alrea-
dy establishment.

The most satisfactory information relative to the
probbsof the establishment, and thereasons for quit-
ting business, can be given by addressing the subscri-
bers, No. ISt Market street, Meeting, Vit.

PRYOR tr. PAULL.
,yl4Blot—Wheeling Gam.

SAFETY F1.78E1-30,650 feet for nirstme, (sir sans by
iyill J 8 WILWORTH & CO

P OWDER—rat ke dge ta ii%tuagi Forder, az. gritty
400 hfdo do do do do
100 qr do do do do do

[n magazine.and deliverable at any hour during the

day. IF2I I S DILWORTH & CO

CI4EBE-50 boxes Cheese, in storeand for sale by
%--) 014 J S DILWORTH &CO

FLAI:T-3W bbls Floor, superior quality, for sale
by i Y24 18 DILWORTH It CO

MACREREL-50 bble No 3 large Mackerel, 1849,

Just landlng and for bysale
1 JYM 1 8 DILWORTH kCO

g,TRAPPING PAPER—aII reams nistore and for
V V sale by tyli 1S DILWORTH &CO

T_TAms—egg Name, now ready for taking from the
111 smoke house, for sale by

yy24 W S R M'.ll/TCHEON. led Liberty st

L HOULDERS-4000 poe Shoulders. in smoke bousa
and for sate by jytH W& R WCUTCHEON

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR j 11dfor tole y,y.4Aß,sTggt 2;2X
THREE. SECOND HAND PIANOS, either for sale

or rent.—One of the above Piano Fortes will be

exchangedextram originally IS300,) for • lot of ground,
handue at a fair valvauon.

Ira JOHN IIMELLOW al Wood st

TrNTATTA BLOOMS-45 tons in store and for we
• by BIER & JONES,

Canal Bast& near 7th at

(1 REAM TARTAR-3 bbie mot reed and for sate by
lJ tra R E SELLERS, 57 Wood st

• MBER-1 bbl Just reed and for sale by
• Ir:2 E SELLERS

Ct ARRI-TTT'S SNLIFf —I nerve just reed and for
• rale by IYZI It E SELLERS

T itworticE ROOT—Ind Ms prime sound, oatjrec'd
1.4 and for sale by jyttlREE SELLERS

WIRS fiIIiSLIN.R. Murphy has received a

0 (mill supply for Messrs, vary cheap. Also, em-

broidered Masada, plain Mull Muslim, and barred
laconets, low priced and fine; at northeast corner 4th
and Market eta.

FURNITURE W R. Murphy has ?CCM-
ved • few pieces for rummer bed quilt., at the

A T REDUCED PRICES—W R.. Murphy has oaA hand a tear white and colored quilts, which he
wilt close out at lOW prices. • 17'23

COMMI

IS HEREBY GIVENto those who know themoelves
indebted to the Mate of JOHN WHITTEN. dec'd,

(late of Pumburgh,) that they are requested to call
without delay and settle their accounts with Richard
Floyd, at tie Warehouse el J. & R Floyd, Round
Church Buildings, Liberty erect. Those neglecting
this nouce longer than thirty days, may expect that
their .connis will then be in the hands or a proper
officer for collection.. . .

MARGARET WHITTEN, ?

t)23-11,RICHARD FLOYD, S

WWI. The n cub, bplltooL:r.L\fWool,Baden
itn No 53 Water and 701 From H

SODA AsH—ls meta Soda Ash, rec'd nod for sale by
iYIO B & %V lIARBAUGH

.101 sa13ACONle 880171
jy2
DE *—

S
4 casks

IV
just

HARBAUGLI
reeB and Mr

by 3R.S&

hams prtme Crew. Cheese, Just teed
and for sale by ;pa 8 & VI? lIARBACOH_

.'SetArlALlt..llfdlltolt;ilcEttroAlL—ruTbneolfii,gll-
-renderit far superior to CorogitT water for
the ordinary purposes of the toilet, surpassing the let-
t, in its perfume. It museumand removes pthepieb
tellerand temerity of the skin it refreshes:Ind whitens
the skin, rendering It soft and smooth. ItCOMM the
clammy and bitter taste of themasts, impartinga fresh
and pleasant breath. It cleanses and whitens the
teeth, and hardens the gum.. For all the above pur-
poses, it is rua-d with water in snob proportion no mar
be found most agreeable. By inhaling itand rubbing
aan the temples, it will remove headache. If applied
instantly to a born orbruise, Itwilleventually prevent
mortification. It corrects vitiated ail, and gnaremles
from contagion; it is therefore very useful Ike pusibtog
and perfuming apartments. For sale by

E SELLI,EftS, Wholesale
tylt 57 Wood street, Pi

wrskuhBy—titetarnsVhlsier, in store and for
sale by 1.00 W&AI turcustmum

DUCKOO:SVKAIAGAZTNVFOR
LP Comment—Dies Boreal., No. Christopherun-
der Canvass: The Island ofSardinia; The Cartons—-
pan XIV; The Gene Lams in Scotland; *Dominique;
Pestalomiannt The Crowning of the Column,Dominique;
Crushing of the Pedestal. This dg. reze%vvl; far sale
singly, or suhscrtytions taken at ppm 7ens.

Ana.D.LOCIEW D.MIWOOd
lYti I _ _ As.p.(07 Filblishers

-Bright Tails ofirmalbuses,

()N.,74ll'lttwve the 11. andE R( i4Anifburgh ever;
eveningat 9, 9 and 10o'clock. La ma,. Laarreneevilla
as 9 and P.AL Al. 8. J. BREIDENTHAU

jvi:4l..ow

GOOD BOORS FOR SUNIMERDXpb4M;
TATLost—Notes from Lift.

, —Notre from Book.
Gomo—&ou of Battle of Wear Flo°,
New Timor,
Frtmorroa—Gruntley Mcmor.

•• —Ellen bliddletort.
Owl Creek Letters.
Merry Mount.

—The Salatnandea
A IaIIOTT-S—Sumaser laEastland, etc. etc.

For sale by JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
Ir2l 63 Wood 11

CNCINNATI SOAP-73 las received and for sale
by SA. W ILARDAUOII,

41 MOAT Si

WINDUNT— GLASS—LOO hisasklraiies, rte a and
TT for sale by JrM EAW HARBAUOII

DRIEDPEACHES-Ib9 jbossirtvr veetitimagAtirotale
)

K
eau
morning a few pieces of dark Lin

er of Market and Fourh
en Lustros, ashan open

carce trotle—tor sacks and dresses. Also
P•assout—tinsen silk and tore satin, frinrod and

pints—afew sit the latter of Tarr satin sad handsome
Also

Pastes LINZ., of a derixabie shade and qualityand
blowistoo Nits—Wnita, barred and colored.
Wholmale Room. op sours, where goods are a:fer-

mi to dealers 'extremely low. iYI7

BROUisIS-20 doiEorneroy's, for safe b6..
I'b MTEID . APPLES—SOCin saMjni)W ILLIAMA‘

suo
by ,T 2O S LIREIAVOH

larie-NS-0-ffeWeTmcrio-alo—nin-r *,on; 50 ballbbte do do; SO bb, No do, jossreed
and for •q 4.4 L S WATERMAN

TORACCO-47a bag Ts Tobacco, on band and
amen On n few days, some of which are sheds

brands and of stapcnor qualiry. reed on eronsrgnosen
and for sale by M2O L S WATERMAN

HAD AN D iii IDINiTL A em
0 on band and bar sale by

=EMI
urnrrt-BRANiti=gf h

y y and for male by jyle 8 wATEILMAN

LA RD-85 erocks,a auperlor crudefur Ihmily use
'us% ruueJecd aJul Cur sato h 3

L S WATERMAN',
"Antietam. it Oka most healthy, most tusk', most no-

ble employment of mea"—Weamnovon.
IiF:A111Ef1IC AN AGRICULTURIST and FA RNI-

ER'S pabluthen on the firm ofeve-
ry month.

Terms One dollar a year m advance; Threeoopsee
one year, Or one copy Three yawn, V.,‘ Slobs espies
one year (if notto one %Wheat') $4 Twenty wines;
SU. •

Now anbacrtbeta snit bo futnietted withthe backsvnbe.t.fall or any of the volume. Seven Volume.
publialteA

Hound vol.:nos In complete sets, oTwfin separate Vol-
me*, fcautabed at One- Doll. T wenty five cents
ace. JAMESweID LACKW(XID,

IY2O al Wood- 01,-- - -
KEEN SATIN PA.ROSOLS—W„ it Alarptitea

131- received afew of the ober, of the new finish,
without lane, itnd you rappuet quality. Iyl9

UL—ISM gals bleeeked Sperm 011 IMO do eoicr—red—-
do dot Itlichdo brown Tanners, OR Ribble Suet's

do do, =I trails bloodied winter Whole Oil, instare
for sale by jyld MILLER RICK}

OALA 6-07140 baakU nice Salad
i sod for wde by Jyle MILLERft RIORE'ySOK

aullStaith's
1(10

d 6411Itta& RICKETSON

LIJCITAII—..i dna Reeve: Reeketta ft do do Tubs, it
Wareand lot sails by

Jr 10 . MILLER a RICICKTSON
WEEP AND DRY MALAGA WINES-40 qtoaks

0 Swat Malaga. Wine; 33 Indian DMA dry do dr%
big received and for rate by
iyiaMlLLER R. RIM:MON

1 fillHINGLF-173 Al French CreekShrnees, on um.
rhinment end for sale IffELLER & RICHETSON- - - -

ASTROLOGY.
itil"11. LORENZO, the celebrated Philosopher, PreM-
11g dent of the Astrological Society, will remain in

the city fora short time, and may be command on all
the affair. of homer, life, at No 40, fH Enall st.

Attendance from 'd mLir,L Pee from 60e to WO.
Mr Lorearm L Me only person who predicted correct-

ly tha marriage of Queen Victoria, and described her
hosband, two years before it took place.

P. S.—stag the time ofbirth With No. /1"7:5 1." .

CLOTHS—Qu har4andfar oolr, b y W.
took, a; his.Cari;ott Vtalehouse, a largeand ex-

tensive assortment of OilCloths, varying Rom T_r_kis
ekes to 24 feet wide, oat to snit say reeer
Dr re-cabala The assortment conalsts of the latest
Ind most approved styles nod eeigq.--

1718 w orCLIATOCK/T 1
IjOITLECORES-9 bale+ port.; long

just received evtd (or .0.
101 E SEALERS,r

Chee Mr a I du. reeetved67 rixeLnbi R. BMCIIRON,
irAS„ _ N0.154 I.lbmirsumm.

IiTANTED—Agood compositor ex tia, ofwa
YV Jrz6.44_. _

Q UGAB-1 50htuis. Wetly Owe, for ulo by
1-1 ) • . H. GRANT. Na 41 Water0.

tr Cl=EL-160 bblt Law N.3, 313mchmtus
INA laspeetlon, Warriyc for we by

..
C. H. GRANT.

I)ICrrATOEB-18664 this clay received from G.IU
ports, and am sale by

irt3 ARMSTRONG & CROZET/.

C/NOINIS7:4LVI 4, PITITSISUILOII

DAILY PACKET LINE.
ius ~,olVlrrwarn lino of splendid N....M 5t....e

ecomposed of the lamest, swiftest, beaTm1,,,, ' rniothea, and most powerful boats oa the
ea,. West. Every imeemnunlation end con.

fp, t can procure, has been provided for pas-
...rte.. The Lino has been inoperation for five peon
—has carried a million of peoplu withoutthe leut inju-
ry_ to theirpersons. The Seal in at the foot of
Wood civet the day preview te sterling, for the meek-
non offreight endtoentry of
ter. In an caeca the passage money owtba paid le
advAnce.

SUNDAY PACK-WY. '•

The ISAAC NEWTON, CeSo.o‘ HetPl 11, Wil
101v. Plo.oo lgh every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock;

neeliug every Sandal evening at 10 r. r.
lay 0,1947.

210StrfiCif AUDIS T.
The moNcr4iiinii-A,c=r ,. iron" win lease ruei

buret every Monday tuonuagat 1U loe. W ,.heth34
every Siouan,- everting at 10r..

The DIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. Eurreyntigg, will
leave Pittsburghevery Tuesday morning at lb o'clock'
Wheeling every Teeming evening at tor.r.

The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Cap:. S. DI .P,
leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday •morum fat is
o'clock; Wheeling every Wednesday. eveninga 101.‘

Tutritsneir PAW:Lis:Tv
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Ones, will leave PRP.

burgh every Thursday morning &110 o'clock;Whisetigg
everyThursday evening at Inr. n.

•

The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Pm Drerst, wBl lens'
lie,every Friday morningatitio'cloelGWhitgi ,
Der every Friday evening at ILOr. IL

sOIIIIIOI. ARRANGIEBIZAVS for 1649.
. • 1 •. .1

Daly73ligige•
Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and

Philadelphia.

IIIE splendid toad fast running U S Mall etnament
ATLANTIC, Cent J Parkinson; BALTIC, Capt

obs. LOUIS IrLANE, Cam Is hens.' nye now
making daily nipshetween

PITSBUROII APW BILOVTPISVILLE.
The monaleg beat will leave the Monongahela

While,above the Whim daily at 8 o'clock prociatly.
Passengers will take SUPERB COACIIIBat/leaves.
olle, at 3 o'clock, P. M., and the splendidwtr ci the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at CumU4suld, at8
o'clock, A. is,and arrive in Baleen:mite seam even-
ing, in time for the evening line to Philadelphiaand
Washington coy.

From Pittsburgh to Dahlman", only :11:MOboars.
Faro

From Pittsburgh to Philtelelplda, only AO hoary,
Fere 12,M

Theevening boat will leave at 6&clock,egeeptSun.'
I day evenings. Passengers by this boa will lodge on
beard in condonable State Booms the Bret night, peas

er the mountains the following day In Baste. bentCoaches, and lodge the second nighthi Cumberland.
Passengers have choice of either Steamboat or Ball

Road between Baltimore and Philadelphia, aid the
privilege of stopping at Cumberland,and Held:hour,
and resenting their yenta at please.. Coachelehar-
tered to Nutletto travel as they please.

Wemake op the loads and way bale for the Coach.
et in the Pittsburghoffices, Im order to law. time alg
arriving at BrovvturVillej It is therefore important far
passengers to get their tickets before going on beard
of the boot, at our oilier, Monongahela House, Water
street, or St Charles lintel, Wood et, Pnetburgh.

stps:dem J. M.MKIMBPL Agent

#lttsburgh & Losatavlll• Packet Linn .
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

The spleadlitnew mama,
TELMRAPH N

Bulep, master, will le ee toi she,
d intermediate P.n. on Warm.•

day, tmadlltfruit, at 10 o'clock a. -A.
Fortea orPo,L lMZeig !ward,or

Co.
1.5 GEO B IdILTVBERGF:EL

PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE PACKET LINE
The near and eplendld futpusen•

der
TELEGRAPH No. 2,Mau, muter. will leave for Cincin•

earl and Louisville on Thursday, the 3d Inst., atIn
o'clock, A. Al. For freight or passage apply on board,
to BURBMDGE, WILSON Co, or

CEO B MILTENBERGER
my!

Louisville end at. Louis Peaks% Was.
11149. 1849.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS

steamer
ne tam roman; passongo

ATLANTIS,
(leo. W. Wick., enamor, will leave

r the shave and Intermediate porta
,venr 'IL clap, at 10 We lookk.a7no boardor to

n.
For heightheight or Pl'F ' ,lea ' , No. 169 C lam. Roar,

aziats46aa ' Laminale...
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FUR ST. Lope&

The fine fast mama passenger
'teenier GFI,6 LANE,
A. McPherson, water, will leave fee

a above end, nuermediate pans eve.
ry Saturday, at 10o'clock, r. sr.

For freight or {mange nppl n hoard. or to
E. C. KINIIO, No I.M Cora. Rao!,

- rueridara Louisville
FOR WAIF:MANG AND ISILIDGM•tHrt.

The neat and substantial steamer
HUDSON.maiglehlillen, master, will per form

er regular trips Between Piusburgh, •
Wheeling and Bridgeport. She seal leave Piusburgh,
on Wednesday stad-Saturday.

For freight or passage, apply on honed-19'
Fog. WirgiNilNG ANT/SUNFISH.The fine steamer

CINDERELLA,
George Calhoun, master win leave
ar above and intermedate pens on

sand Thrusdaya at 10♦ x
'lt or passage, apply on beeml. apl7
BUsll3d7rltift

The Q.S. blaU summer HICEUGAN
gizill leave the Walingopposite

Tho
iiminwor._ I nave at

mr
5 cr oelcalc, P.

"rasa to BIA•10 and boat, Tarenty-five Cants.
surisl

The mantel BEAVER veal leave f .matt..the wharf, appoints c.o hlosononge-
Bowe, every Bturfiiy mart!mih&dock, for Beeves. Betarrang,will leave Beeiiee at 1 o'clock, P.Bt., and olive al

4 coelorit, Pena, Twenty-five Cents. my24
RBEIOVAL.SEMGEO 11.111LTEMBEROZEL

S. D. AGIENT,
Foxonudim and Commasion Mer-

chant, has removed to No. SI Front, between Wood
and Smithfield tatter.._ova
---RWFWII -IRK Oti COA--.Taylor;e&allied* on

Coal—The geographical and geological distribu.
Pon ofmineral combustibles or fossil fool, mending,
also, the varione mineral bituminous substances em-
ployed in arts and manufsatures, illustrated by maps
and diagram; embracing from Marie reports of tlin
coakpnxincing oountries, the respective amounts or
theirprodnetion, consumption and commercial
Lotion, to all parts of the world; prepared by Ricker&
Cowling Taylor, In one vol. Soo. For sale by

JAB D LOCKWOOD,tXI Woad sc.

BLACKSifiE-FARASOLS—W. R. Masan has re-
ceived a lot ofabove article, some of which are

of an extra site.

AITANTED—An caparisoned Salesman In the Thyvy Goods tonnes. None other need apply.
jyteet( W. H. GARRARD, 79 Market at. .
fi1i77674- CE CALlZEl.S—Constarfily reeoloinusIN the Carpet Warehouse of W. ZIPCLINTOCK, No.

73 Fourth street, superfine and floe Saimaa Carpets,
rich In colon and design, to which we Invite the at-
tention of ti lasers. iYIB

WASTED,

ABLACKSMITH capable of making salt pans. lbw
gingand.frimisklng sash work es is repaired

about Sall' WorliA mot repairing small CGSat engines
and boilers

/S,IIINIVinnin ow offered wa,ethieeh co per:4l
two or three bode. Apply toKIER& JOrES,orthe
subscribers, non Tarentom, for furtherlES,lefolveralon.

THOMAS K
LEWIS PETEW'ON

saline soh Wort., Job' Is, IM .

-VIGIIT BARBS FOR DOLLAR, et wain&..C4 Withfor fifteen een
Ladies Department ope m 0 to 11 o'.Anek,A

and 2 to 5 &Week, P. M.
Athosnamm Saloon and Bathing Estr

Wu T.Pd'FALL, Proprietor.

COFFEE-150 bag. Rio 09/fee lonreed eked for
sale by . itosisora, LrrVLR a•co,
ins 992 Liberty 91

Tl'eu,MBrelan T,,'':-Iftl'`-", -'''''613-1"°,
IY/9 RuBISON, LITTLE&CO

CAP-1511 nc. rYO.I. C.Sow, inn I d • or
aabo bp jylei ROBISON, LITTLE & CO

WAILS, &c.-300 kegs No 8.'4 sixes; 60do 'mphII Spikes; 10 tons as.uriesl F or IronfurNile by.
jylB ROBISON artLEa Sx)

BAdlormGdieblZC —tttars Corum"VtthfordIFVIgY::
_ 4,18 ROBISON_LL,Is ILE& %,' _
13ACON-10oaks possiaShp:mkt.'s, l P tessourargikt;
.1113 ussi canvassed Hums, just reed and for silo by

iYIS ROBISON, LITTLE& CO

DRIED RElo—alo bosh dried Poacher, WU do do
Apples., for sale by

iyILB ROBISON, Lams& CO
VOTASII-3 Pons Potash, • primearuclT;liiirrechr

and for sale by IyllB ROBISON,LITTLE& Co.
GLASS -175 bozo& exIOV GlastoSO-di es-a.ilo

do, for sus by 11113 ROBISON, LITTLE*COPAPER—SiId ruts Strass-WrTipplarpsPerayliteo4
and for sale by IylB ROBISON, LYTTI.NO Co w`SSOARS-Bi lled. -Frtilit-iiii; orbiai -NZ,I s,ei
and b Loaf do, for soloby• -- - -

We ROBISON , LIITIstgk COL '

F(, ,i3'11-1u bblo largo new ITSTR-ruiTseli
30 do do No 1 Gird BOTTUM ,
10 do Pickled No ISalmonjoldolsrand

for sale by &LS JOHN WATT*. CO
7-mml_2o bia,, ism,Na 3 Allsokosol ; Masustbaseusr utopection, mouse due day for We by

ROBY, NATTRIMSk. CO,
__ 87 azwi.4 Water Isiyt

Ala 1

TR
8

, 1Nbb —byt7ii y o us:_Th: liEvm_a golro nof.datAir; ul.4_ll,fo:b uni:ryz, 17LE CO

ITigirt—et9pigs Le reestilitti for sale by
&CO.jytd 7 • V? MATTHEWS

yfollati LOUISVILLE LIME-100 bbls jest Yr per steamer Lydia Collins; for We bym174HGRANT, 41 Waterri

FAMILY FLOUR-6001,1s Farmer &
£l[lldel Al Moore*to-dayyee'll and for sate br•1117 ARAMMONG & CROZKE

...Meround and near, my pantiedear,
Cable bear, and Judge Itgently

The prose to WIC, and nearing lane,OfCs, lie whet of Bentley."—Sc

BKNTLErt3 MD3CELLANY.—Jes. D.Ltatzirerry ti
13 Wood Weal, hes foe Ask a eomplete pet Ofth,a

Celebrated work, edited by Charles Dietecut end Ala t-
wenty WWI illastsatioos by Crelketeatt. brie
ttrialD: 74ooolbe ext.. ---

Al. D'D -

*ha,' G'pa le by Wu
TTETCHins—zob.i. r,

iti? wood a x- izl2_

K Ms,it0Worreext
ree • tisaiirir-a— Zr

Moro ast, forsale to
TAMEN, o;

ET ID's • It bates Canon: nOD l'ivii ll
0 bags Yuanrs, to am. for We by

AI& ISAIAH DICKEYA CoLPmum_
ES-4 bbliNo I Lsed; -2 enkiE4. iielq -illesS Beeswax; 4 Imp Ginseng; 10 do Feat}~,,i4 mr,

loading from stearner•Citizen; for .1. by . .
1112 ISAIAH DICWEY & Co

pOTASH-3 cats Potash. on Ito—TA-0- *Gam milli*.IYII REYNOLDS, & saga

FabIlLY PLQUI3-35bb 1e FueulY FleiVEßrei.
-dynybeat bad (or Bale by
,ylt REV OLDS & sylmr.

F LOUR-20 bbln *et reed and far nte by
ARMSTRONGk CROZER.


